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yO piCassO Kids // developed
especially for children, Yo Picasso
kids includes two paintings
by Picasso of his son Paulo,
complemented by art-making
activities introducing children to
the artist, his innovative ideas and
passion for collecting. Until Sep 14,
Mon-Fri, 10am-5pm; Sat-Sun, 9am5pm, Gallery of Modern Art, cnr
Grey and Peel Sts, South Bank.

title // the naked penguin
author // kym lardner
publisher // abC books, $24.95

This delightful picture book tells the story of a
sensitive young penguin who differs from others
in his rookery because he doesn’t have a patch of
white. When nobody wants to play with him, he
decides to leave home, but soon realises that many
other animals are also unique. itt is beautifully
illustrated by oliver Lardner.
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hOly CROss FEsTiVal // Roll

miinki moop

Freeze baby puree, cordial or juice
in this nifty upside down ice cube
container by Miinki Moop.
The Qubies container
is designed to store liquids
in 30ml portions and
is made of a non-stick
silicone. its clever design
features dividers on the lid,
so that cubes can be easily
released (pictured) and is
priced at $16.95. Available
at selected stores or
online at
www.qubies.com.au

Have ball, will travel
dOMiniC shippERlEy 17 // rugby union player

slEEp
sheridan

Revamp your youngster’s
room with a new bed spread and matching linen set
from Sheridan. The iconic Australian brand celebrates its 40th birthday
this year and has launched a fashionable summer range that features
bold prints, bright colours and pretty floral for juniors. Girls will adore the
Love Hearts Sunshine single quilt cover set, priced at $99.95 and cushion
(above), $39.95. Phone 1800 825516 or visit www.sheridan.com.au

Already making a name for himself in the sporting arena, dominic is
determined to score a try in the Australian Schoolboys Rugby team.
This month he is in Canberra with the Queensland Schoolboys Rugby
team competing in the Australian championships, from which a national
team is selected.
dominic started playing when he was 10, but the representative
dimension kicked off in 2006 when he was chosen to play in the under 15
regional team. Soon after, he was invited into the national Talent Squad,
a training group aimed at developing Australia’s young rugby talent. “This
allowed me to develop immensely as a rugby player and a person because i
was learning from the older boys,” says dominic, of Carseldine.
The avid sportsman is also a great hurdler, having competed at regional,
state and national levels. “it is not uncommon for my training regime to
spread across six days of the week,” he says. “despite my tight schedule,
i have been able to balance my sporting endeavours with my academic
studies,” says the year 12 student at St Joseph’s College, nudgee, who has
received an academic medallion every year since year eight.

up
for homemade sweets and cakes,
trash and treasure, showbags, live
entertainment and rides including
a trackless train and bat tower.
Browse the bookstall run by
Brisbane news writer Phil Brown
and go into the running for your
chance to win prizes including an
MP3 player, bikes or dance lessons.
Sun, Jul 20, 10am-3pm. Holy Cross
School, 40 Morris St, Wooloowin.
BOOM Bah! // See

a small mouse
form part of a bustling band in
Boom Bah, a stage performance
that combines rhythmic language
with music. The show is presented
by the State Library of Queensland
and The Courier-Mail Little Big
Book Club and aimed at children
aged one to three. Jul 29-Aug 2,
$9.50, The edge Auditorium, State
Library of Queensland, Cultural
Centre, Stanley Place, South Bank.
MiChEllE haRVEy

Lift your outdoor living with
Your Landscape Superstore
ASPENSTONE PAVERS ON SPECIAL
“As owners of Centenary Landscaping
Supplies, we guarantee our service and
quality.” Terry and Denise O’Shea

Please visit our website at

www.centland.com.au

as it’s very popular and you’ll
find all you want and more

We are Open and
Deliver 7 Days

Mon-Fri 6am-5pm : Sat 6am-4pm
Sun & Pub Hols 7.30am-3.30pm

Just one of our 28 varietes of pebbles

$54.95m2 July Only Save almost $8.00/m2
This resilient paver is ready for the harsh elements and Australian way of life. Aspenstone
has the aesthetics of real stone but the durability and flexibility of masonry. It is salt-safe
as well as pre-sealed, making it ideal for around swimming pools or water features.

$265.00m3 Only $9.90 bag
One of our most popular lines of decorative pebbles, a
colourful blend of Natural Riverstones 8-20mm in size.
Beautiful in pathways and garden beds. (Bag size 25L)
Note: Photo Reproductions are not always accurate, but are very close

Here’s an overview of all the products we have for your landscaping projects
• Pavers-All Brands
• Link Blocks
• Decorative Pebbles &
Gravels x 28 Varieties
• Organic Soils x 6
• Natural Soil
• Top Dressings x 2
• Sands x 9

• Barks & Mulches x 15
• Potting Mixes
• Composts
• Cow Manure
• Fertilisers
• Cements & Premixes
• Concrete Blends
• Garden Edging

• Bush Rocks
• Sandstone
• Treated Pine
• Hardwood Decking
• Treated Logs
• Treated Hardwood &
Pine Sleepers
• Fencing Timber

Call Now 3373 4900
26 Sumners Rd, Darra QLD 4076

CLS150608HP

With winter here, the cooler
weather makes it a great time to
be getting your outdoor living
areas ready for summer fun.
Our huge 71/2 acre yard has all
you need to update your yard,
patio or garden with great
specials that suit your taste and
budget.
Be sure to visit our website
www.centland.com.au, to see a
full range of our of great value
products and plenty of free DIY
guides to download.
Please call in and browse the
yard today or call us now on
3373 4900, seven days a week.

RE-INTRODUCING
CENTENARY GEMSTONE
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